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Speenhamland School 

W 
e have enjoyed a busy start to 2020, taking part in five different events.  

 

 

Football 
Our Lower Junior boys took part in the West Berkshire School Sports Partnership 7-a-side compe''on at Park 

House on Monday 20th January. We played six fixtures finishing with a record 4 wins, 1 draw and a defeat. Our 

opening four games against Compton, Whitelands Park and Hungerford A & B teams all brought victories without 

conceding a single goal. We then drew 0-0 with Francis Baily before losing 1-0 against John Rankin with their goal 

coming from the penalty spot.  

 

Nine days later we played in the Newbury District Primary Schools Football Associa'on Indoor 5-a-side               

tournament where another string of impressive performances in a tough compe''on followed. A very posi've 

Half Term for our Lower Junior Boys Footballers who have all performed well and worked hard to ensure they are 

represen'ng the school well on and off the pitch, I’m sure we will have more fixtures this year and the future      

certainly looks bright.  

 

“The tournament was very enjoyable because it’s our favourite sport. We played excellently against all of the 

teams, we a:acked well and when we lost the ball we defended well too. When we found out our final posi'on it 

was very nerve-racking because only the top two teams qualified for “Finals Night” Loui Basden & Theo Josling – 

Class 8  

 

Archery  
On Thursday 30th January six Upper Junior children travelled to Park House to take part in the West Berkshire 

School Sports Partnership Archery compe''on, they took part in seven different events all of which tested the 

children’s Archery skills. We scored a combined total of 279 points and only missed out on the bronze medals by 8 

points!  

 

Bowling   
Five Upper Junior children took part in a Bowling event at Lakeside Superbowl in Thatcham on Thursday               

6th February. The children were great ambassadors for the school with their performances, aEtude and            

behaviour. Our children demonstrated great sportsmanship and worked as a team to achieve bronze medals!  Well 

done boys and girls we are very proud of you!  

 

Adam Page—Sports Coach 

 

 


